Setting the Standard for Ophthalmology EMR

IntelleChartPRO

Optimize Your Practice and Simplify Your Workday

Experience Revolutionary EMR Technology

IntelleChartPRO

The Fastest Ophthalmology EMR Just Got Even Faster

See the Difference IntelleChartPRO Can Make in Your Practice
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Adaptive
Template Technology

Shared
Knowledge Base

Enhanced
Drawing Capabilities

• Patient specific templates increase charting

• Customize templates and drawings stored in the

• Save time with automated drawings based on

speed without sacrificing accuracy.
• See only relevant, specific choices based on the
patient history and problem list.
• Save time and easily pull forward past history
and notes.

collaborative Knowledge Base to your individual
preferences.
• Enhance the efficiency of your charts and the
documentation of your encounters.

the findings within a patient’s chart.
• Simplify editing and enhance accuracy with
layered drawing capabilities.

Less clicks. Less complicated.

“For the first time I
feel as though the
EHR is making us
more efficient. I
can’t recommend
IntelleChart highly
enough.”
– Dr. Stephen
Wiles, Perfect Sense
Complete Eye Care

IntelleChartPRO is designed to mirror the problem-driven workflow of your practice.
With intuitive navigation and adaptive template technology, IntelleChartPRO consolidates
patient data onto one screen, allowing you to chart with unmatched speed and specificity.
Maximize office productivity, profitability and build more time for what matters in your day
with IntelleChartPRO.

Shared Care

Streamline Referrals and Securely Exchange Patient Records

Grow
Your Referral Network

Exchange
Patient Records

Enhance
Patient Care

• Easily locate other practices already within the

• Sending patient information through Shared

• Shared Care enables IntelleChart users to

IntelleChart Shared Care Network.
• Increase patient volume by strengthening
referring relationships.
• Identify new referring physicians within
your community.

Care is completely secure and HIPAA compliant.
• Maintain control of what patient information is

automate the sharing of encounter notes.
• Instant access to the collaborative clinical

shared and eliminate wasted time through this

record ensures patient efficacy and the

safe and secure “intraoperability.”

continuity of care.

Revolutionizing the Referral Process
Join the Shared Care Network

“IntelleChart has
been instrumental
in making our
practice efficient.
Shared Care
will increase
that efficiency
and improve
communication
with referring
physicians.”

Grow your referral network, increase patient volume and collaborate on treatment plans
when you join the Shared Care network. Securely exchange HIPAA compliant patient
records, including digital images, with other IntelleChart users, saving time and improving
practice workflow.

– Dr. Patrick
Higgins, Retina
Center of New
Jersey, LLC.

Enhance Patient Communication
Interactive Patient Engagement Tools

Simplify
Compliance

Educate
Patients

Automate
Outreach & Reminders

• Manage patient outreach and surpass

• Generate better outcomes for patients by

• Maximize patient volume and minimize missed

Meaningful Use requirements with integrated
patient engagement tools.
• Electronically communicate with patients
and referring physicians through secure,
HIPAA compliant exchanges.

involving them in their care.
• Facilitate patient education and provide online
access to clinical and financial information
through an easy- to-use patient portal.

appointments with an integrated reminder
system.
• Encourage patients to confirm their
appointments and automatically update the
physician’s calendar in real-time.

Integrated Practice Management
Streamline Productivity and Profitability

“More of each
patient visit is
spent taking care
of the patient, and
less taking care
of the chart.”
– Dr. Antonio
Capone, Associated
Retinal Consultants

Increase operational efficiency and practice revenue with Nextech’s fully integrated, end-toend practice management solution. From front office scheduling to back office billing, you
can now manage your practice anytime, anywhere with Nextech’s cloud based technology.

Analytics Maximize Profitability with Data-Driven Decision Making

Maximize Scheduling & Billing

Manage Revenue & Reimbursements

Analyze Business Intelligence

• Synchronize real-time accessibility with your

• Improve reimbursement rates with eligibility

• Make informed strategic business decisions with

smart phone or tablet and increase patient
volume with queues and first available
functionality.
• Streamline billing through EMR integration that
ensures coding accuracy across the system.

and claim management tools.
• Decrease denials with coding assisted EMR
functionality.
• End-to-end integration, from practice
management to optical shop to ASC and
EMR, streamlines processes and maximizes
profitability.

advanced analytics.
• Keep the pulse of your practice with real-time,
instantaneous insight into practice management
data.

IntellechartPRO

Streamlined implementation Process

“On IntelleChart,
I’m seeing more
patients and able
to spend more time
with my family.
Without a doubt
we are faster and
more efficient on
IntelleChart.”

Easily transition your practice to IntelleChartPRO with little to no downtime. Nextech’s unmatched
implementation speed helps maintain the flow of your practice, avoiding schedule interruptions and
revenue loss. Quickly have your practice up and running with built-in, clinically proven, subspecialty
profiles that require a minimal learning curve. Nextech offers discrete clinical data conversions and
has made IntelleChartPRO the turnkey EMR solution for Ophthalmology.

– Dr. Thomas
Graul, Eye Surgical
Associates

See the Difference
Revolutionary EMR Technology Can Make in Your Practice

Efficient. Accurate. Intelligent.
IntelleChartPRO
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